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" rm A FridayATHE BOOK
SHELF

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Keep That Smile on the Face of Your Bank
H Book, by Trading at Conroy'fl.

--
JIL-Ol Saturday!

All that man-
kind ha done,
thought, gained,
or been Is lying
as In tn&glo pres-
ervation In the
pagcA of books.
Thoy are the
chosen possession
of men I

Carlisle.

THOS. IL INCE PRESENTS

CHARLES RAYCASH
GROCERY

All book here uicnlhmed fan lw found
Public Library.

525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

FOLGER'S GOLDEN GATE TEA
'

Japan and Ceylon India J lb. 40c, 1 lb. 75c

FOLGER'S SHASTA TEA
Japan, English Breakfast, Gun Powder,
Ceylon India. ...y lb. can 25c, 1 lb. $1.50

FOLGER'S BAKING POWDER '

"The Son of His Fatter

i V'H' , ; ' '
:

fc g " V ""':'j

v f phables? II'- ::

Ooldcn bato. li pound out .

(joldcn (into 1 imund can . . .

Golden (into 2',--i pound can
.olden iate 5 pound oui

II lull grade baking: powders

WAR BOOKS
IIowwji llrludn's civilian volun-- I

U'crs.
"fc'omo olKht yeulM uso there was

started hi Kmiuind an organization
known for short an the . A'. Jj. Now,
ai tnis time, members of the voluir- -

icer aid detachments who took seri-uHl- y

their tralnliiB In hospital work
arid canteen scrvlco were looked on
wlh mild amusement. Jiut when Au-- i
Bust, lull, came there was Iho nou-- j
clous of that trcniendmm body of
workers on whom tho lied Cross and
llic iiiodica.1 starr have depended and
without whom their work could not
have been dune. The book is an
unadorned account of the many sorts

f work done, in France, iiclKium anil
Ureal Britain by Ihesu vulunteer
workers, men and women'. Home
such methods will surely develop
here. In making practical tho Im-
mense and as ye not wholly regulat-
ed force of our national league for
woman's service and other civilian or-

ganizations. Tho pafc'cs have the
that belongs to tho story of

great endeavor.''
Brice Treatment of Armenians In

tlw Ottoman empire.
"The collection Is made from a

Ereat variety of reliable sources ln- -

cludlUR American consuls, and mls- -

nlonarles. Oerman travelers and mis-- I

slonarlcs, Danish Kcd Cross workers
Swiss Visitors, native teachcro. pas- -

torti'aiid other religious leaders. III
It a terrible mass of conclusive, evi-- j

(flence point Ins to the preparation of
the foulect crime ever committed
against a defeuiielC33 people.

Bullitt VnceiLsoretl dinry from tlic
central empires.

"A diary written, the author says
for her great grandchildren, not for

holding tlu'in at Hie wunc price.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
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OEFORE A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK I

That's Charles Ray in this tale of love, thiills and;
pluck. The streak of "cussedness" that made the'.
"governor" a winner canies Charles Ray through Vff
the greatest- triumph he has ever scored.

Paiamount-Senne- tt Comedy ;
"THE INTERNATIONAL SNEAK" ;

I , the fire."
s Tlii3 is not only a good slogan, but
S ' ; likewise a wise suggestion. "

HAVE YOU DONE IT?
I write every kind of insurance except bad insurance

I Chas. . Heard, Inc.
I C35 Main St. See Me Before the Fire. Phone 477

publication. She was in Germany with
her husband ,a newspaper oorro--
epondent. In the summer of 1910. A 2 Reels of Fun and Laughter. A comedy salad with"? X

a Little Bit of Dressing. ;

VAUDEVILLE
HARRIS & HILLIARD

A Bit of Hollarid:
t CHAUS&CHAUS

Comedy Singing and Panting,
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sliprt trip to llelBlum and ono Into
Anslrla-llnncar- t' are recorded In Ihei
diary, but It Is'coneWnod for tho most
part wiin. her experiences In tier- -

many. It forms one of 'tho small
number of book, which tells us any- -

"''"K "l what Is going on within the
Herman empire interviews
ana conversations with 'important of-
ficials, .among lliein Von Uisslng and
Kllnmci-maii- are reported, but of 110
less Interest ore the accounts of what
ticriniin women are do!ug The book
Is markedly good on two counts: It
Is written with freshness, with clev-
erness and wholesomeness and real;
Personal charm; and It has things of
actual Interest and Importance to j

say." .
lmwson Carry on
"Tho author Is a graduate of Ox-

ford university, who, after one year at
j

L'nlon theological seminary, Xew
York, decided to be a novelist
lather than 0 pitaciicr. Hut in lUl'Jj

1 v--IN

CHILDREN 10c f

FEED YOUR STOCK 1
CHOPPED HAY '

You will save money."
We will sell you chop-
ped alfalfa or chop it
for you.

BLYDENSTEIN & CO.
Phone 351 '

1

Crowd s a
I I
I I

Hall .

Orchestra

Ladies Free

111 the

read a different book this year."
It is dcsirablo that this reading be

started early in tlio year aa possible in
order that all may have a chance to
read tho book of their choice. The
list follows:

Haslcy School discipline
Cubberly Rural life and cduca

tlon.
Dewey Schools of tomorow,
Froebcl Education of man,
Halt-Que- Supervised etudy.
Johnston Tlu modern high school
Kendall Ifow to teach the funda-

mental subjects.
lvitsoil How to uso your mind.
Moore What Is education
Parker Methods of teaching In

high schools.
IMckard Kural education.
Sneddcn Problems of secondary

education.
Ktrayer How to teach.
Wilson Motivation of school work
Carlton Kducatlon and Industrial

evolution,
Poght Rural teacher and his

work.
Uoodsell Family as a oclal and

educational institution.
Kalin Principles and methods In

commercial education. 1

Jv'ystroin Textiles.

NEW KESiTAIi BOOKS.
The librarian will be dad .to re-

serve war books, reading: circle booka
or any non-flctl- book- - that may be
requested. Note Is made of the re
quest and' reader Is notified by tele-
phone when ook comes In In thU
way one may be sure of getting the:
book desired In a short time, even!
though it may be In use when first
called for.

TWENTY NEW FICTION

Austin The ford.
Ealley Mistress Ann.
Barbour The lwuse In the hedge.
Barr Joan.
Bartlcy Paradise auction.
Hell Till the clock stops.
Biudlose Carmen's messenger.
Brown (Bromley neighborhood.
Hrubaker Banny.
Bryant The adjustment.
Burgess 'Mrs. Hope's husband.
Butler Dominie Dean
'Jouolly Running free.
Byrne Man alive.
Conrad Under western eyes.
Cooper Cap'n Abo. storekeeper.
Dp .Sellncourt A soldier of life.
Iotibleduy The SaJntobury affair,
ihogouniifi Tales of a Uroelt Is-

land

HOOKS RESERVED.
Cholinondeley Christ ine.
Doyle His last bow.
Ferber Fanny herself.
Kins The high heart,
l.ec Tho green jacket.
Lincoln Extricating Obadlah.
l.yndo Stranded In Arcady.
Manlates Amarllly In love. at
RlneliartLong Hvo the UlnS
Wlddemer The wishing ring man

DIDN'T KNOW W1IERK.
BIT WASN'T AFRAID

The destroyer Jacob' Jones had been
sunk by a German U boat.

Thoso of her crew who had survived
iwere swimming about. Among them
was Lieut. Commander Worth Bagley,
last to lcai.e-- the vessel.

A seaman, battling with the waves,
recognized his commander. lie spat

lout a mouthful of salt water and grin- -
ned impudently.

"Say Cap." he yelled, "where do we
jeo from here!"

STAIR RAIL 1A1XS; WOMEN HCRT

Ihtrty-lh- p Badly CruMicd as Re-
sult, of Barcelona Accident.

BARCELONA, Spain, Jan. S3. An
immense crowd of women surround-
ed the approaches to the city hall to-

day to protest against the new- - food
regulations. The balustrade of the
main stairway collapsed, and hun-
dreds of .women fell. Thirty-fiv- e of
them were badly crushed.

MOT1ITJI OF SEVENTEEN HIB--

orks in Aberdeen SlUngle 31111 Op
erated by Husband.

OITMPIA. Jan. :3. Mrs. Margar-- j 3
et W. Cleveland, age 45 years, moth-- : S
er of 17 children, eight of whom arejs
under Hi of ace, hno uii been '5
- -- - . Ijs

Luiigt- - Ale
Wedkencd By

Hard Colds

ASCARA QUININE

firm fw. ur. y tr k Nt
rtp' no jnrnt mUrt effort

? mi ll in 7 Ortp r J

(r"UP 1th
Hr--d T mn-- i Mr.
Hi!'" p" tjrp on it
14 Tblt for 2fc. 'j
At A.nr Tr- - ?lor

after tho publication of "Slaves
of freedom,'' ho left his home
in Taunton, Mas.. for tho trenches,
awepllnff a commission in the Cana-
dian field artillery. The letters,
which aro the most Intimate and
personal, were written to his family
front diiKouts on tho Somme batlle-flb-

In Intervals of artillery fire.
Their general point of view is well ex-

pressed by the Canadian slogan ''Car-
ry on"' which tho novelist's father, W.
J. Dawson, has used as the title of the
book. ''We've got to win' wrllej.
Lieutenant Dawson, "so thai men may
never uKaiu bo tortured by tho

lnjujKit Ion of modern war-
fare." Tho letters aro characterized
by vividness .of Impression, reality
end syurp.atiietlo insight, literary
graco and breathe the spirit of he-
roism, and a challenge to heroism 'In
others."

ICjnpj Oier the lop.
"An account of trench warfare

"somewhere' In France" by an Am-
erican who served for a year and a
half In the British arrny as a bomber,
machine gunner, etc. until lie fell
wounded and after four itvontlts In
the American women's war hospital
In England, was discharged as phy-
sically unfit fjor further war service.
Smpy says: "I have tried to tell my
experiences In the language of jTom-ni- y

sitting on the file step of a front
line trench on the western , front
just as. he would tell his mate next
him what was happening at a differ
ent part of the line." "TommyTj dic
tionary of the trenches" (unofficial)
fills the last thirty-fiv- e pages .XThere
have been several such books, but
this is differont from all and one
feels that, for the average fighting
man. it is truer than the others. In
no other book that has come; from
the front has there been so muc-l-i sol-- ,
dier humor,"

'rJI,lluf,lilt KtAUIINtj CIKCLL.
COURSE FOR TEACHERS

The entlreiilneteen .buiks.,' In the
tieaebers" readiuiT cii'cio coursp aro
now In the county library ready for
all wlio arc studying; for teaeliei-- s cer- -

lifleates
As an accommodation to teachers

the i ji 11 in 11 has sent to o. A.f . and j

to Uuscui' for a supply of the ques- -'

liens on each booh, thus saving each
reader the trouble of w rltiiiR away '

for the . A copy is altb be- -

Inir pasted in the front cover of each
book for ready reference.

Vo ouote from tjie circular sent out
by the superintendent of public in- - '

"miction: "Uelween Nov. lst .l'JlT.
and Nov. 1st, I9IS. no certificate muy
be reisti-re- witli a county superin- -
tendent unless one of these books has;
been read Teachers who have al- - '

ready read one of these books should

'

- OAM At fcWVtR...

h i.i;ulr ttp his iniiitl iht'M and I here
wmiM to know more of the

littlu romiiictor. So ho looked hvti up.
Tiny uciv riitticd, lhe won' niar-r!ei- J

;uh! tho nir company lossl an
employe it had hoped to retain lout;

ii iw.

ADULTS 30c

awarded 133 a month by tho indus-
trial insurance commission for in-
juries sustained while at work 111 a
sawmill ..operated by her husband.
She was working piling blocks when
her overalls caught In tho elevator
chain and all of tho fleen was torn
off one leg. Tliis happened on Oc-
tober 2. yet some time between an-ua-

3 and January 10 she was back
work on a lighter task In the mill.

The mill is at Aberdeen. This Is th.
ftrst time the commission has had to
Pass on the claims of a woman work-
er who had 1 7 children, the record
for large families bolnir held by her.

SAILOR WINS HER FROM THE BELL CORD

CHAS. O. BREACH ,
Pupil of Fugel, Frankfort, D'Albert, Paris

Will accept students on the Violin, Viola, Violincello.
Also will act as coach for pianists desiring to enter
the orchestral field.

For terms apply 835 Thompson St.,
or Alta Theatre '
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II Join the

When building
remember that you will
probably occupy your home for a good
many years, and surely you do not wish to
install plumbing fixtures again in a few years.

It dots not co.t any more for labor to tmtall good plumbing
fixture than cheap onti and the difference in the fust tost
between the two is small.

MkOIPIO numbing Fixtures are the highest qmliry lavatories,

bath tubs, clo:ets and sinks made.

Their graceful desigrrs, massive appearance and simple patterns

cake them the vogue. - v

Although seiMC Plumbing Fixtures are of superior qualify,
they ost no more than any other reputable brand, and are

guaranteed forever against any delects in workmanship or
materials.

Your architect will be glad to specify MOinO Plumbing Fix-

tures, and your plumber will be glad to tnatall them, (or they
iknow PetP10 Plumbing Fixtures will give years of satisfac
lory service.

Before you build or remodel, write for a copy of 'The Book of
Bathroonn'. H is a 56 page book brtm full of idcaa. Ftce on
mjuot of

dont forget the big

DANCE TONIGHT
--AT-

If Liberty
Sawyer's Enlarged

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Fur Sale by till rimnber.t

Hdirt Ojffices, 67 New Montgomery St., San Francisco
- POMLAND AND LOS ANOELXS

Factories. Richmond utid San Pablo, California
Admission SOc

JMHSNUaMH&.llUtiOBVl

,n iH'ttMii luitl M ins Nora llaiiuaii !

tuUt'ii tu r plaoe as vonilui'lor on a h

nitt't car in NVw York
Ctty tlifiti alotiK" vame CliU-- diinncr'8
Matt t'luultf II. I.uvvtT. Mv paiil

hi fart. Uin took another look. in
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